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BuTl.rr. tuyn that Cleveland" will

not dn tts ft can!iilale in 1884. What
toes Candidate Cleveland iliink of

Candidate Butler?

CoMrtMEKM of the jeisin. Wallace
tu Randall : ' I am sura you are the
best man for Speaker t!ia party could
liivi!. What kind of a United Slates
Senator do you think I would muke ?"

Ration I'.rjyrcs
n

Voorhek3 nnd l'undleton have be-

come suggestively silent on the sub-

ject of civil service reform sinco the
tdecUons. Civil service reform is like
repentance, a good thing fur the ether
follow.

Tire Memphis Appeal thinks the
Democratic party ha9 no room for
hide-boun- high-tarif- f men, and the
sooner they leave it ami go over to
(ha Republican party the better it will
be for both organizations.

-

The Willimsport Bulhttm Bays:
"Although Garfield has many warm
admirers here, not one of them ell
appeared at common council chamber
to meet Maj. J. M. Wood, commiss-
ioner of the Garflrl 1 monument fund."

Russia threatens a war with Austria
while its debt is $2,800,000,000. The
Czar may contemplate this movement
partly in the hope thereby to find
amusement for those of his subjocts
who are expert in the production of
dynamite bombs.

The Patriot assures the business
men of the country that there is no
present danger from a Democratic
Ilonso, as the Republican Senate "will
still be a complete check open the
Democratic House." There is some
satisfaction in that thought Harris-iur- g

Telegraph.

It is hinted about that Col. Bavne
is tbe father of the scheme to organize?
the State Senate in opposition to the
Republicans. The object is to "set
up" a committee on contested seats
who will throw out Senator McNeill.
There is a good deal of Stalwart
method about it. Pittsburgh Tele-

graph.
o-- t .

The Commonwealth complains of the
"gall" displayed by the Democrat in
claiming Patton's election to Congress

y the Democrats, &c, but tbe latter
paper does not display half the "gall"
the Commonwealth does in claiming
Butler of Mass., and Begole, of Mich.,
as Nationals. In all these elections
the Greenbackers only figured as cats-f- t

aws, and well the Democrats knew it.

Governoe Pattison wants a quiet
inauguration, without parade or show,
a regtlar Quaker installation, and we
liouor him for it. Let us return as
fast as we can get back to the simple
ways of our fathers. But, then, we
ne3d not be too utterly too too, and
there's no need, as one of our contem-
poraries suggests, that Governor Pat-tiio- n

should tramp up to Ilarrisburg
in light-marchin- g order, with bis ward-rob- e

done up iu a bundle and carried
on a stick acro-- s his shoulder. Rich-
mond State, Dem.

It is now demonstrated beyond a
doubt that the next Congress will
contain from ten to twelve Greenback
Congressmen. Commonwealth.

Leaving out Brumm, who was
elected almost solely by Republicans,
and votes almost exclusively with that
party, and ditto Patton, who will in-

variably be found with the Democrats,
if anywhere, we ask you to name a
single Greeabacker in the next Con-

gress. Come, now ; just one. If there
are twelve it will be easy to give the
name of one.

The operatives of the Steel Works
were iuduced by Maj. Bent to vote
against Mr. Barr for Congress, and as
a compensation tbe Steel Works are
reported to be about to reduce produc-
tion and wages in view of the fact that
the entire iron and steel interests of
the country have been jeopardized and
prostrated by the success of the Dem-
ocratic party. The Telegraph warned
working men before the election that
this would be the east, but they voted
egairirft the Telegraph's advice, and as
they will fiud ,td th?ir cost, against
their ou ijter?it.llrrislurg Tele
graph. , ,

Tin; Labor County Committer of
Allegheny county held n meeting Inst

Saturday evening, at which it was ex-

pressed ns the sense of tho committee,
that ft continnauco of a distinct Labor
party for future political contests
would be suicidal.

Turc Philadelphia Record (Dem.)
says the Democratic party "comes into

lower only as the choice of two evils,"
and that they "are in tho position of
tho spaniel which ran away with the
bono while the bull dogs were fighting
over it. If they can make t heir acci-

dental prosperity inure to the public
advantage they may possibly persuade
voters to lot them keep the bore." A
comfortable sort of reflection for the
Democrat who has been imagining that
his party was restored to power as a
recognition of its worth, is it not?

JonN Kelly's organ, the New York
Star, serves notice on tho Republicans
that they must not seek to steel Dem-

ocratic thuuder by abolishing the in-

ternal revenue system, and that it is

"vastly more.important to the country
to revise the tariff than to get rid of
the revenue tax." That is just what
might have been expected from such a
source.? Tammany wants to retain in-

ternal revenue taxation, and thus re-

tain the offices against that day when
they are to be filled by Democrats ; at
the same time it is willing to cripple
American industries by a reduction of
the tariff duties.

The official Greenback vote in
Pennsylvania at the late election was
19,475. Armstrong, for Governor,
who was endorsed by tho Labor Uoion,
had 23,4U. Republican. We would
like to know where you got your
"official" figures setting forth that tho
Greenback voto was only 19,475.
Commonwealth.

i Well, sir, if you consult tho official
ote published in nearly all the papers

of tbe State last week, you will find
that Mr. Howard, G. B. candidate for
Lieut. Gov., bad just 19,475 votes.
As Mr. Armstrong received quite a
number, of Labor Union votes his
can't be counted as the Greenback
vote. We hope you will feel better
D0W'

Until' within a few days Commis-
sioner Raum was disposed to make no
recommendation iu his forthcoming
annual report looking to a reduction
in internal revenue taxes.. It is be-

lieved, however, that be has reconsid-
ered the matter and will advise such
reduction as will leave the aggregate
income of the Government from this
source at about $100,000,000 per an-

num. It is known that the President,
while lie is firmly opposed to any pro-

position looking to the abolition at
this tirno of the entire system, believes
that the time has come when substan-
tial relief can safely be accorded the
taxpayers of the couutry, and that a
portion of this relief should come from
the reduction of iuternal revenue tax-atio-

With this view the members of
tbe Cabinet are in entire accord, and
tbe President, in his forthcoming mes-

sages to Congress, wilj recommend tho
abolition of all internal revenue taxes
except those upon tabacco iu its var-
ious lorms, and upon distillad Bpirita
and fermented liquors, and except also
the special tax upon the manufacturers
of ail.! dealers in such articles, with
a reduction in the tax upon whisky
and tabacco die basis of the bill
which passed the House of Represen-
tatives at tbe last session of Congress.

Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.'

It is entirely different from all
others. It is as clear as water, and,
as its name indicates, is a perfect Veg-
etable Hair Restorer. It will imme-
diately free the bead from all dau-druf- f,

restore gray hair to its natural
color, and produco a new growth
where it has fallen off. It dots not in
any manner affect the health, which
Sulplier, Sugar of Lead, and Nitrate
of Silver preparations have done. It
will change light or faded hair in a
few days to a beautiful glossy brown.
Ask your druggist for it. Each bottle
is warranted. SMITH, KLINE &
CO., Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia,
and HALL & UUCKEL New York.

july 14-82- .

PATPIVT! F- - A- - Ifehmanii,
1 l- - A-- L O. Solicitor of Ameri-
can and Foreign Patents, Washington,
1). C. All business connected with Pat-en- u,

whether before tho Patent Otlico or
the Courts, promptly attended to. No
charge made unless a" patent in secured.
Send for circular. ff

SWKMSU IXfSECT l'OWDiiK KILLS

(MIAKLKS KAI.SIG,

PRACTICAL
CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

n roar of Blum's Iilackbmith shop,
ELM ST.. - - TIONFSTA, PA

if' r
A.. II. DALE,

(Successor to A. IT. Vartkiptih,)

Keeps constantly on hand ail:

ELEGANT STOCK CF FURNITURE,
which lio sells

at n grout reduction lrom former prices.

A full line of

coffixh A3 canuktn
always in stock,

in all its Pranehes promptly'attented to.
Chamber Suits, Bureaus, Chairs of
ill kinds, Mattrasses, Spring Beds,
Lounges, Looking Glasses, Picture
Frames, nnd various articles too
numerous to bo mentioned, (live
him a call and be convinced. Prices
reasonable. amj'J-f'J- t f.

SMEARBAUGH

& CO.,
Dealers In

TOBACCO,

C1GAKS, IIAKD--

A R K, QUEEN S--

A It E, G I, ASS WARE,

TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS-

TERS, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

STOPPED FREE
1 Marvelous ttaYx,.

DR. KLINE b (j h t A T

ijjj r'T dff rn IN fc l.U.fc;-'f,:s- , Ontisurt
kl4ift'r fur hit. .i'.V.Mi r?ifi AVitC A fTrrtiiyn.

JL fireidiiu' sust, TreulUe ml 2 trial bottle free to
31 It jiatlf iittt.they iaylncexprvKe. Hftid nnie,

P. O. ami exnrens address to Da. KLINE. il

New Life
is" given by using Brown's
Iron Bitters. In the
Winter it strengthens and
warms the system; in the
Spring it enriches the blood
and conquers disease ; in the
Summer it gives tone to the
nerves and digestive organs ;

in the Fall it enables the
system to stand the shock
of sudden changes.

In no way can disease be
so surely prevented as by
keeping the system in per-
fect condition. Brown's
Iron Bitters ensures per-
fect health through the
changing seasons, it disarms
the danger from impure
water and miasmatic air,
and it prevents Consump-
tion, Kidney and Liver Dis-

ease, &c.

H. S. Berlin, Esq., of the
well-know- n firm of II. S.
Berlin & Co., Attorneys, Le
Droit Building, Washing-
ton, D. C, writes, Dec. 5th,
1SS1 :

Gentlemen : I take pleas-
ure in stating that 1 have used
Brown's Iron Bitters for ma-
laria and nervous troubles,
caused by overwork, with
excellent results.

Beware of imitations.
Ask for Brown's Iron Bit-
ters, and insist on having
it Don't be imposed on
with something recom-
mended as "just as good''
The genuine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Co.
lJaltimore, Md,

POTATO BUGS
And All Troublesome Verinin.'

It will thoroughly exterminate Roaches,
Ants, lied Hutis. Fiona, Lico, Tobaocu and
Cotton Worms, .Moth, etc. 'It' is' a unit;
Hiiro, cleanly and cbeiip. It will not poi-
son animals and fowls. Sample pickaxe
by mail :iU eenW, post-fui- d. Stumps
taken. Circulars free. Agents vmited.
Address JAS. Jl. JOHNSTON, ItiOKniith-liel- d

St., Pittsdiunih, l'a. may 1 lit.

1882. A. UTU M'--

' HAVE THEIR NEW STORE ';

OF ALL KINDS, SUCH LINES As WE CARRY AMI1RACINO EVERY-4-HIN- G

KEPT IN A FIRST-CLAS- S STORK,

Call and soo our Stock. It will pay you. Wo havo tho Most
Complete and Cheapest Stock of.

43 Tjst 4 TF

IN THE

&o &z aa. 10 1.8. 30 3OW43S;'
FINE FDR Bm,"ijjfS, STRAW HATS;

E5 vCJoodsj in 25 very "Variety?
SILKS, MERVEUEUS, BLACK STRIPE MOREY.

AVE II AVE A LAlUiF ASSORTM ENT OF

BOOTS & SHOES for G-ENTS- .'

ALSO A LARCV: I.INR OF t
LADIES'. MISSES' ftKD CHILDREN'S SHOES Ifi ALL GHADES. '

CARPETS ! WALL PAPER f55 I
EC J. 3Rj JD "W" J. ZE. IE I

WIARD CHILLED MALLEABLE IRON BEAM PLOW !
THE REST IN THE MARKET. V

Groceries of all kinds, Flour, Feed, &.
CALL, AND SEE. NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS

JrTOUlSMiVISr &HOPKTNS. i
TIONESTA, Pa., or FLEASANTVILLE, TA.

Buckeye Force Pump
1
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CALL AND GET PRICES,

ED. HBJIBSL,
TIONESTA, FENN'A.

AGENTS WANTED
FOR

ias:i:o!:s r the ii,aixs.
11 Y J. W. IU'KHI..

Eml,"ni'inir tho Lives niul Wotidorful
A.lvcntursorWILI) RILL, Rl'FFALO
HILL, KIT CARSON. CAl'T. FAYNE,
CAl'T. JACK, TEXAS .JACK, CALI-
FORNIA JOE. And other celebrated
In. Man Fiirliti'M, Scouts, Hunters ur.d
Guides. A true historienl work ol' thrill-in- n

iidventmes of the pliiins, and in west-
ern iriri'CHS and i'ivM:z;ition. Fights
with Indians Grand lluilalo Hunts I

Desperate Adventures ! Nhtiow Eseanes !

Wonderful Shooting nnd Riding! Wild
Life in the Far West! ril-K- in Illustra-
tions! ( Full-paji- Colored Elates! A
grand book for Agents. Outsells every-
thing. 518 paes, t rieo Agent's
eotnpleto outtit .r0 cents. Outlit ami ropy
for jy.OO. r.fl- - WriUs at oneo for agency or
terms and illustrated einuilars to N. D.
THOMPSON ft Co., Publishers. N. W.
Cor. 8th and Hroadway, New York.

TARTLING
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim of youthful imprudence cmuiiufj Prema-

ture Decay, Kurvous Debility, L)it ManhiKKi, ;tc.t
haviug trif-- in vain every knnwu romtly, ha dis-

cover a pimple sWf cure, which he will p nl ITJIB
to Lin address J, I!. Kl".ll'Ii,
43 C!ir.t!uw:i rt., . V.

smmmmm
la lutiuru's Kivamtt 'cuuly. Dr. llaruuanl
nr''eriliel IE In .).O0O imtiuiits. nil of wliow I

f-- J ruroveril or wore much lmjirovwl. ZiFZWi
TOlim''. tlio 1nidift.fi."iMl. 1hn ntd. flirt
iuid the Bwther. fci5E3(JH:a-;.7b- 3

..x LuuflA ft niva fi H i! llll. i t H
HcIi;a:i5u the hyiitcin of nil Its lini'iimles,
.v... ...v pliuiiii, 11,15 I'l.ll Ir, UM- -
llJCLii t!lO rrllniOf lllft liVir. Kf

OiBiinrvcaand liivl,;oralL3t:nil)r:iln. if.;tt"3
I'r.auxK 1 tho Ke:tet.t l'iwtlitfr, iiiauvj I

uhhi, mm ii, iji weary a'ia nrta irom uh1
iamtd .iij-- i cai a vl no u;i Y it vf s BWPf t niH'

I " c:;'h mini, when V cil, to i.rcrciit il.'lc-- 1
r nsst vhensict, tocuns. Hi.cu iv t I imimli I

Lur n !.) Itv.'UI not rumor !::. !p. f; TO'rlj 1,.1C.V lscllliJ'JbJ.li't I'.li V . 'lu i i: ri:- -
eju-- ouo a rri--.-- t rir lv In 1! elf. i

InttMirs;
mo ids,iU, uu.t iIlh-Wl-

Isto'iKirii to uiuxKt auy KrUi'lo of fowl,
iciral)oolc wiilcli will cnohlo you to tivul E.

j yourir, aiMn-s- B. J!. llAltl-MA- (.
usiioiiN, Ohio. Alwayurcb'uiato Ujo buwulL I

i IHi

TJOT

Patints Tor Inventions.
K. W. ANIiKH.SON. J. C. SMITH,

Anderson & Smith,
ATTORN KVS-AT-L- W,

No. 700 Seventh St.,
WASHINGTON, I). C.

No foo for preliminary examination.
No fee unless patent is ulowed. Fees Us
than any other resj)onsil)ie a)enov. Hooks
of inforniiitic.n tsent freo of

furnished upon request. M'pvstf

Watrhi't. 8icmwlnlr.$n.f.o, VIMtompt.l HuntWirriM
$.".. iiuiuho tfuiaifc boii.tRoi.ius. ei..l it.i..i t.t,cS2 for Sour owo tin" or puilWNMra. Vlu.tliltf ml
Uojiutfr.-- . 'IllOJll'sui J,(J., Acw tork.

U w W

7VT 1
II I .i n

COUNTRY. 1

Slnw Itost I flBotv KCoKlored !
.lust pulilis!i 5, a new edition off Dr.

Culverwell s Celehrated Kssny on the rad-ie- al

euro of Sperniatorrlioea or Seminal
Weakness, Involunt-tr- Seminal I.'i'ses,
Inipotencv. Menial and l'liysieal lnert"(-it- y,

Impediments to MnrriaV'o. ete; also
Consumption, Kpilepsv an i Kils iiMlm ed
ly or sexual cxlrava' in'e
fte. .

The eejelirated author, in this lmiral
lOssay, elearly demonsl rates, from a thirty
years' successful practice that tho

I'onseipierices of Kelf-alms- o hiav be
nidically euroi j pointing out a modrt of
euro at oneo simple, certain and etleetual,
by means of which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may mnv
euro liiins-- lf eheanly, privaleiyj j.ud raj-ieall- v.

xThis hfctnro should bo in the hands
of every youth and every man' in the
land.

Sent under seal, :n a plain rnveloj e, i

nny address, post paid, on receipt of six
cents or two postage stamps. . , ;

Address th" I'll III ishers. f f
THE 0ULYERWELL MEDICAL 00T, '

41 Ann .m., N. V., N. V., 1'. o..-iio- 4.10.

LIVE ACE NTS WAMTEcT.
To sell Dr. Chase's Heeeipts f" or infor-inntto- n

for Kveryhody, in every county
in the United Slates and CunaUas.

by tho puhlisher to tils paijes. It
contains over 1)00 hcusehold rpceipes and
is suited to all classes and conditions of
society. A wonderful book and a house-
hold necessity, it sells at sith!. Great
inducements ever ollered to book agents.
Sample eopics sent by mail, Postpaid, for
8-- ". Kxclusive territory yiveit. Audits
more than double their money. Address
Dr. Chase's Steam l'riutin;; House, Ann
Arbor, Mich'jjan. oetls-"ni- .

dS:JUV.x, ' actliciU.rSfr
1 rj traao-marst- s, copn-.fre.n-

t etc., it
i f thoUti-te- BtntCa, n'rul tocLtninpo

ens iu Cnnad.i, Knitlnnd,- - I'muco,
GerrpnTiy, fi'id nil ndicr cuilutricK.

'l'lilrt ywirs' practice. No
rUr.rjjii i'r.r exnmiuotio t cfiiioilcla or ilraw- -
jutrs. Advioa hy th?.i Ires.

FaUiiitM obtained tlivnnf;h tin nro nniieed in
tho SCIUMTlfc'lU A3IKH1CAX, whiwh lias
tho laroat circulation, nnd is tho mont iutlu-euti- al

r of its kind pulilisbediu tho
world. Tli3 aavnntnBenofBncUaiiotice CTery
pakmtoo unelerMtnndd.

Tbia large aud splendidly illnntrafed
WKEliLY at3.20aycar,

and is admitted to bo tho best paper dovoted
to sci once, mechanics, inventions, cnineeriuK
works, and other departments of industrial
proj?ren8, published iu any country. Single
copies by mail, 10 cents. Sold by all news-
dealers.

Address, JIann & Co., publishers of Scien
title American. 201 Broadway, New York.

Handbook about patents mailed free.

Re A? -t-
oK-n.!f.r

't'. '.'l

fi-
-

H forlGt5C.
ce tjii,i.v nd.ircai upon

uppiication. Conl. lir.M :i

rcqmird lur ivir;e:i:ii cr 1 niiii'y t,.e,
wiiU .v:-- r ,?IOf ii!:istr.Mt;.'i:i. Ve tv.l
till gi'i. Id ni v,'L(ies;i!o p::cci, i i

i i :. to nt.it tha pitrcLasev. Tin
:!'. ii'si'iiut'ion in Ati'.et-ii't- v.li ina!.(j

- " i i:il Ir.isiiK".").

. r;.J W'fll VHlu-- h Avt.nni', 1'm.i:3U, i.I.

jy)iii:y.o KuiroN,
Manufacturtu- - of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

mayl 81 1 ONKSTA. I5 A.

F. F. Wmi'TKKtN, II. C. WlltTTKKIN,
Sheflield, l'a. Tionesla, l'a.

WHJTTEKIN BROS. ,
Civil Engineers and Surveyors.

Laud and Hallway Surveying a Specialty.
MiVHtielic, Solar or Triantjulatiou Survey4,
in;. ilest uf lnstrumenU and work.
Terms on application.

(0
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TIME TA ll LE, IN EFFECT O-- l, 2!, 2

Scuttll. S.M.AMAM'A I'lVISION. Ncilljl!
A. M. ''. . V. M.IA.M.

(I lll Kilti',. W rillsliurt'.b Ivj O't.'.i (Mio
P. M. p.M.ii'.M. Ciitbi.- 'Vinv lA'.M.IeTsi.

II ID '.!:!.vli!;!o ar...m 'itf,-i- ! 7 Pill lib,
t 4 i'i VI 11 i!ci-.ii.'.;.- . 17 2i i:t 31
t M .! 1 ltl...l-:ii!il.- Uock... 17 'Jk'h ;h
fs lis tu iv:';i :;t Vresiilent 17

-- 1 4.',! ll ii;,! Tbniosft 7 isj a f,)

ts (.--
.

1 r.M !;:.; Utekorv R 4 1)
17f.S 'j. ..I'reiikcvviile.. HH'4
7 4.". HI, PI I 'J1 Tldioule K I! I 4 an

17 '.' 12 .'ii t! 'I 'hoiiip;.in s... s 4.'1 1 1 r.4
7 Hi: 12 a:.; I) ("'j..... 9 0". fi T
i' r0J2 t li Whitcii !l 211 5 CO

I201140' lv...K,in?.un....nr ii f.oj (Ion
V.M.l A.M.jA. M. ; ' A.M.V.M.

in no!.. Iv..'.r,ri,d.i:d ..iir.il 2.'.: 7 50
I Wl! 0 .1 ,lv Oiean ... .nri 1 10..

v. m.Ia.m.I jr. M.i. m.
'Alo.irioNA 1, Tiiains -- f.eavo r.raiir.in!

7:la a. m.. Kinzua P:0( a. 111. Arrives
Warren 10: 1.1 n. iu.

Arii.irioNAi. Tnvtv -- Leaves Oil City
i.JO am. Oleopolls (!;.1I nrn, Ivif-l- e Keck.
7:10 im, President 7:I(lam, 'I ioneslA 8iH)iiin
Hickory IcOOatn. Triinky ville !:2i'r.m, '1 1

Iii;(i0.un. Thompson lrvinelon
i'.'; Vpm, Warren l:2 pin. A rrlvcs

l'.radt'ord 4: Mpni. Olean fl::tiipm
SfM'AY TttAis- s- Leave Warren 11:21111111,

l:2''pin; Kinua I0:2,".ain, fi:00pin; "trivo
iiiadl'i.id 12:U.1noou, (;:l.'..in. Leave, l'.iad-for- d

Hi'IOani, :!;fi()pni, anivn Kin.ua 10:10
Rm, 4!i)pmj 'Wiiri f n lu:eun, 0: t.'pn, Hi Ki.-i- Di vIsion 'I'miiis O'l
City 7;00. JO: III n. in., 2: 11, 4:1.1, P:l.1 p. in.,
nrrive ()1 City WO, !: 1.1 a. m., 2::i0, 3:C).j,
I" .'. p. in.

St' N I at Tli.iNs-Lo- av fMI Citv7:O0aui
'rjMtsvflly'7:liiani, Cony :.V!ani, 'lJrortoii
l.".4'h(oi, nrt-iv- Dulbilo 12:.".Upm. Lc.avo
I'.utlslo 2:2ptii, Hronton 4:2'.pni. Corrv
ii::i.ipm, Tittwvlllo 7: l"piu, nrrivo Oil City

r
t Flan stations, sto onlvon signal.
Trains are run on Philadelphia time.
Pullman Slccpim; Car lelween J i I .Id v

Pi'lsbnrwii (u trains arriving Pitts-l-niu- li
ti:2i!aii) and leavlni? Pit.sbmvU

0:l.-.om-
.

Parlor Can between Oil ci'v and jlull'i-l- o

011 iiv.ins-leaviiu- Oil Cit v 7:00pm, Itnf-lal- o

(i;2ii:ini, and betwoen od Citvaml K'in-ir.- u
011 trains leaving Oil City .".:li)jai, Kin

ue (:2i1 pin.
:,.Rf-Tie!- ei ml.l and bm airo eheckoil

to nil principal points.
(id time tables nivins full information

from Company's Agents. .
"O. WATSON, (icn'l Supt.

WM. K. HALDWtN.
tien'l Pass. Ayent.
II A; 4II Fxi:liiiiito St., P.iillalo, N. Y.

I.L. CltAKi Aent TionoHla Pa.

HQ ! SF8ITE1I! !

' I lake plensnre In toll i 11 rr tho Sportluir
Flitfernily Unit I Jiuvo .. j

FKOM IIOK.VCR JONKS, TO WHOM
.

'j,'-,- . SOLD IT IN I ST 1 .

NICKLY LOCATFD lit my o!,t
i, Ktand, and I am prepared to attend to
all iny triemls, and lb.) publio generally,
who need

ASYTlliriS !:i THE CUM l!E!
I hliall kc'p a perfect ttmck of a'" .jinds of

AMMUNITION!'
And all kinds of

FISHING TACKLS.
I shall a!- o continue to Imm'.ic t!i )

And tho
CHICAGO SIN'GEIl SEWING MACH INK

riinin mil ww mo. You will liiul mo
ALWAYS .T 1IOM1'.

Mil.!'. Loaders made to order and f

'

OT'SEPAIEIITO IM ALL IT,1

rAITHfULLY D0HE.
A3. A. UXIAiWlX.

Tidioute, l'a., Aiift. 12,

77 TTrr1
My

AHXT! AWESTH! AJi:TSrGh.N. I)OUi,f.s bii new book. uti:Jcd

Tlurty-Thrc- c

Years Among
00a wim mm
A Iruerwwnl cf the iulhnr.
Erixnaux miutHg uur Ltdiaut. Wilh aa ublt intfuauctlou

By Gen. Sherman.
Thl. new wort m ol onr. .ulisciihrj f.ir ly freaJml
AltHi'H un.l txti.-- Cji.i, ii.nl by (,',rl. .'; , wm, (,,.'
Oram, tint. .thrruUm. Un. Jlum:-H-li- i.u.l f of .I

Mm. Okx. liur iuy.- .- "H ,f iue L. t o e
JnrtiitH life e.,- -r wr.dm.' liimo,. Wu.lv l.Mil!i,vJi,t
My.t "7i i, a ttotd of i'ii..'.ifc,miw.- It Li ilu' e!iof our Ii,Ji..n ei--i r puUUIw.1, full rv.t-in- n

Uicir "iim.r lift," ircrr. doin :, exi:l,u, n 1,
rl.let with t:iriIliE cipirl, na-- t of Ihc lJ of

Sfmrts, '1'r.pr.cr., CW-b- , h n..-r I. ll ;.!,.
K.,Tivi.lly urtnj'kijt ll (I raid V.c.t ns it wrin.4B4 Mowuwf iim W.th furl E::rfn.vii..' i4 ,i..rl

h Mule. Iu li c.lu.i,, :io. .avlt
made by t!i U. 8. nominuat'nt ; u- ,, , U Ort.

AUENTBl TliU ennui Uk.1i 1. now all
other. 1 0 to 1. A'ocoor;.l,.ii.a. Af nt.i . uraj;. 10 to Ko
order. iay. Va want 1 OOll more on ut! tl ence. . rclumt T, ami .1,ienU I, r.iu jiV. . Our latjlKi.
Ian with fnil particulr.m kj.i a Una f.ciii J'lal
KOI faoririirion fur a om it. m i. i' .i1Tr ihe .rile pub a.

A. IJ. WOK'l'UINll iXi.N t CO., tcirouu, Co.

PHOTOGRAPH OALLKHY,
1 TlONKSTA.PA.

M. CARPENTER, . - Proprietor.

Pietureti taken in all tho

Dr. Kline's Great
ho marvel of tho r
eases. Allmssto- -

Arch St., Philad


